
AMERICA'S B EST D RESS ED
; WOMAN'S J.ATEST-COST- M E

Mrs. John Astor has come fr6m
abroad for a short visit with ner son,
Vincent "As she was seen at New-
port the' o'ther day, she wore a dark
blue satin coat and skirt. The'-coa-t
was a short cutaway, with .a white
satin cblfar.

Her shirtwaist was of finest hand-
kerchief linen, made like a peasant's
blouse, with a simple gathered found
neck. About the bottom of the
sleeves .and down the front were
ruffles1 of the 'linen.' Her hat was of

blue satin, lined underneath with-dar-

blue velvet and had a large
bunch of black feathers at the side.

A TRIBUTE TO CHICAGO
By D. L. Orlowsky.

Great is the city of ours, Chicago
is. The "Made in Chicago" week es-

pecially denotes itself. Display win-
dows are bursting from our various
products. So are jails and the red-lig- ht

districts. We do not display all
the varieties of our "Made in Chi-
cago" products. Most of.it we cow-
ardly and hopelessly disown, de-

nounce and hide.
"Made in Chicago," but not dis-

played products:
Department stores and white slav-

ery, millionaires and hoboes, news-
paper gunmen and political prosti-
tutes, warehouses full of rottening
foodstuffs and people who die of
starvation, starvation wages and
fallen girls, little thieves in jail and
big crooks in congress and great of-
fices, powerful newspaper trust and
voiceless mass of people. Where for
voicing the truth you are despised
and for being a hypocrite some are
raised upon a pedestal of honor;
where to be out of job is a crime and
to ask for one is to be a bum; where
children cannot attend schools,

of poverty and are being
driven into slave driving institutions;
where money power talks and keeps
us In its clutches; where virtue is out-
witted by vice and crookedness;
where we have a small group of great
employers and a great mass of un-
employed; where the Lake Shore
drive is crazed with luxury and the
slums are crazed with want and are
driven to crimes. Great is the city
of .ours, Chicago is. There is noth-
ing that can beat it under the sun.
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CRAPE WATER

Squeeze lour pounds 'of grapes
through a coarse cloth and add one-thi- rd

cup of white sugar and one
pint of water to the juice. Set on Ice
Serve with crushed ice in glass. ,


